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First fucking on college roof
Added : 2015-12-14 21:31:57
Hello. My name is Sunny. I am 30 years old. I love sex very much. I know
people who are here love sex very and can say we are sex addict. I have read
many sex stories or can say sex experiences on many sex website but I found
this website is best. I also have some very interesting and hot sex experience
which i would love to share with all of you. It happened when I was in college.
I was in 3rd year of my college and she was in 2nd year. She was so beautiful
and awesome hot girl. I am little flirt in nature. I treat and talk same with girls
and boys. Thats why, i was quite popular in college. Her name was Sanjana. I
used to do flirt alot with her and she also liked me. This was the reason that I
got opportunity to break the seal. She lost her virginity when i fucked her first
time. She was so sexy. She was beautiful like angel and pretty like a queen.
We used to talk every day. I had been really close to her. I was flirting with
her. She also loved my talks.. She never been irritated with my flirty talks.
She always look angel to me. One day I was very excited that day. One day, i
was very romantic and we both bunk the college. We went to college roof
which was restricted area for student. It was all alone. I started been romantic
to her. She was also ready and was not say no to me. I was kissing Sajana and
was pressing her boobs. I had removed her top and hugged her very tight. I
had made her nude from upper and was kissing all over. We only two were
here and there were no people come in that area. So, I was not scary and was
kissing her and playing with her body freely.
I had removed her clothes now. She was all nude. She was clean shaved. Her
body had no hairs. I was really gone mad. A beautiful girl was standing nude
infront of me. Hmm… My was getting hard. I was losing my control. I was
feeling that a fairy with no clothes is standing infornt of me and saying, you
just say your wish. I will do anything for you. This idea of fucking Sanjana was
so crazy. I never thought in my dream that I will don fuck Sanjana one day.
Really friends, she was awesome and so hot. I had kept my fingers over her
pussy line. I was just rubbing her pussy and pressing it little slowly. I started
pushing y fingers inside.
She was moaning and had tears in her eyes. I had also pushing my other hand
fingers inside her asshole. Now, one of my hand was fucking her pussy and
other one was fucking her asshole. She was crying and shouting. She had pain.
I had completely ignored her and then kept my dick on her pussy and pushed
hard. She was virgin and her pussy was really tight. She was feeling so horny.
She started pressing her boobs and her legs was shaking. She was not able to
stand. I asked to sit against the wall. She sat and opened her legs. In sitting
position, her pussy was little open. Awesome friend. Her wet pink pussy was
appearing like an ice cream to me and my tongue was juicy now. It was so
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sexy, so wonderful.
I got to know that she even had not done fingering anytime. Her pussy was so
awesome tight that my went little inside after one storke. She was pushing be
back. I could understand that she had huge pain. My dick tip was burning. I
ignored all this. I was feeling so horny and lost my control over me. I just
wanted to fuck her hard now. I stroked one more time and my entire dick was
inside her pussy. I was stroking hard and pushing it and pulling it out. She
was also enjoying now and was moving her butts with my every stroke. She
was aware that her pussy seal had been broken now and she just wanted to
live this moment. She had been really crazy and was moving her butts so hard.
She wanted to shout but i had shut down her mouth with my hand. She was
fulling pain as i was stroking harder. She had bitten on my hard. My hand was
bleeding but i had not left stroking her. I was also moaning as my dick was
going inside aaahhh ahhhhshshshsh ahahahah… It was so beautiful fucking. I
still remember that sexy moment friends.
I was also not ready to taken out my dick out from her pussy. I was just
pushing her hard. She had cum more than 3 times. I could smell her cum. She
had some blood also. But, I was so horny and ignored her bloody area and
kept my tongue on her pussy. I licked her hard cleaned all cum. We enjoyed
alot. She had opened her legs and was pressing my head on her pussy. She
was pushing me so hard to get lick harder and faster. She was acting like as
she was so thirsty for sex. She loved to be fucked all the time. She was sex
addict after our first fucking. Till, when we be together. We enjoyed fucking.
So friends, this how i had broken the seal of my first love on college roof. It
was not my first sex but she enjoyed her first sex. She was in love with big
dick. She allowed to fuck me hard whenever we had time. She was not only
one. Whom so ever girl, lady i have fucked. They be in love with my dick. My
dick is really thick and big and my style of fucking is very different. Female
sex partner loves it. If any one love to see my style of fucking. She can write
me.
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